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by, said Oharles Hall as such jostice of the peace, are Acts of Ohu. 
hereby legalized and made valid and binding, and shall :t':,~,~~
have the same force and effect that they would have P. in W;;ba~ 
had, had said Hall resided in said Webeter connty. co.,legallzed. 

SEO.~. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
portance, shall be in force from and after its publica- i aking .treat. 
ti~n in The Iowa Homestead and Daily State Register, to °8::.n88 
Wlthont expense to the State. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

[For cerUftcate of publication, lee "Adt1enda."] 

OilAPTER 158. 

LEGALIZING AOXNOWLEDGKENT8 OJ' DEED8. 

AN ACT Relating to the Acknowledgment and Recording of APBIL '1. 
Deeds in ceJ1ain Cases, aDd rendering Valid the Acknowl· ----'-
edgmeDt of Deeds and Instrumeats in Writing. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General AuemlJl;g 
9J the State of ]()'1IJa, That all deeds and conveyances Conveyances 
of lands, tenements, and hereditaments, lying and being tproP~A~:: 
within this State, heretofore executed, and which said o~:e~ mStates, 
deeds and conveyances have been acknowledged, or &c.accordiDc 
proved, according to and in compliance with tlie laws to ~e~ll 
and usages of the State, territory, or country in which ma e 
such deeds and conveyances were acknowledged and 
proved, or in which they shall b~ acknowlea~ed or 
proven, are hereby declared effectual and valid In law, 
to all intents and purposes as though the same acknowl-
edgments had been taken ot proof ot execution ·made 
within this State, and in pursuance to the acts and laws 
thereof, and such deeds, so acknowledged or proved as . 
aforesaid, mAy be admitted to be recorded in the reS. Admitted 10 
pective counties in which such landa, tenements, o"t record. 
hereditamentll do or may be, anything in the acts and 
laws of thill Stata to the contrary thereof notwithst&nd· . 
ing: PrO'tJided, That IIU deeds and conveyan~8 of Pro'ri1O I 
lands, tenements, and hereditaments sitnated within this:=- COD

State, which have been acknowledged or proved in any 
other State, territory, or coontry, according to and in 
compliance with the la.s and usages of snch State, 
territory, or· country, and which deeds or conveylln~ 
have been recorded within thia State, be abd the eam.& 
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are hereby confirmed and declared effectual and valid 
in law, to all intents and purpoaes, aa thongh the said 
deede or conveyances ao acknowledged or proved and 
recorded, had, prior to being recorded, been acknowl
edged or provea within thia State. 

Acknowlei _ SBO. 2. That the acknowledgments of all deeds, 
menta of ~l mortgages, and other instroloents in writing, taken and 
deed., mon- certified previous to the paseage of thie act, and which 
~ r:;d- have been duly recorded in the proper counties of this 
eel, lepIized. State, be and the same are hereby declared to be legal 

and valid in all coorta of law or equity in this State 
or eleewhere, anything in the several different acts or 
laws of the territory or State of Iowa in regard to 
acknowledgments to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SBO. 3. That all deeds, mortgages, or other instru
ments in writing, (or the conveyance of lands, which 
have heretofore been made and executed, and the 
officer taking the acknowledgment haa not affixed his 

Acknowledg. eeal to the acknowledgment, such acknowledgment shall 
=~~~hout neverthele88 be good and valid in law and eqoity, any

. thing in law heretofore paaeed to the contrary notwith
standing. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

OHAPTER 159. 

GENERAL APPROPRIATION LAW. 

APRIL 7. AN ACT )f"kiog Appropriatione for the Payment of the Salwea 
of the Slate and Judicial OlBeers, Ioterest on the Slate Bond., 
and for other Purp08es therein desIgnated. 

Appropria
tion for 2i 
years 

SEOTION 1. Be it tmaCtea by the General .A88emlJly 
of the State of lOUJa, That for the payment of the sal
aries ofthe several officers hereinafter designated for the 
term of two years and three months, commencing on 
the first day of January, A. D. 1868, and ending on 
the 31st day of March, A. D. 1870, tho following sums 
of money be and the same are hereby appropriated. 

Governor's SBO. 2. For the payment of the s~lary of the 
aal:I.,tIS,626. Governor the sum of five thousand six hundred and 
~~gent, twenty- five dollars, and for contingent expenses of the 
,. Executive office, the sum of two thousand dollars. 

Private Bee. SEa. 3. For the payment of the salary of the Gov
$2,200. I ernor's Private Secretary the 8um of two thousand two 

hundred and fifty dollars. 
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